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The business intelligence system which plays an important role in 
enterprise management for promotion enterprise data and knowledge value, 
is the research focus in the field of computer application technology. 
At present, the strength difference between Chinese and foreign tobacco 
companies is huge. Foreign brands put severe impact on the domestic market. 
The domestic brand is too much. Cultivated advantage brand will make 
bigger and stronger enterprises and brands by using business intelligence 
system. The research of the tobacco business intelligent system 
architecture and data processing method, has certain academic 
significance and applied value. 
The tobacco business intelligence system involves extensive data 
content, including cigarette marketing, brand development, retail 
management and consumer behavior and other related aspects. Relationship 
between data is very complex. Data processing means and data analysis 
methods are special. This paper, which put forward the overall structure 
that according to the tobacco data stream characteristics, has strong 
applicability and scalability. 
Through the establishment of collection standard and expanded 
collection channels, the system collects the key data of terminal 
consumers, market sale, retailer real-time inventory and sales price. 
Construction of data quality guarantee system, ensure the terminal data 
collection in real time and accuracy. The data pretreatment preprocessing 
includes data unification, data classification, data supplement, data 
fusion. The preprocessing enhancing the reliability of collected data. 
Establishment of the terminal information resources database and 
customer classification system, the system researches the marketing, 















applies in market promotion, marketing activities, the difference service 
of the difference customer. The system experimental results show that, 
this method has a better effect of analysis.  
In this paper, the main characteristics is to build data collection 
standard and data quality guarantee system that ensure the terminal data 
collection in real time, accuracy, validity. The model of oriented 
consumer analysis and application, detect market and brand sale changing. 
This research can be reffered by applications of tobacco marketing 
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